
Welcome to
Kindergarten Information Night 

for Cashman Elementary 
School  

FAQ’s for incoming kindergarten parents link

02/11/2021

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Kgq-eTrA2vqq89G2FSY02IW_4Uzp8hnEcgFaHSZZ7EE/edit?usp=sharing


Teachers:
Mrs . Carol O’Neill
Mrs . Shayna Mars hall
Mrs . Sue Kelleher
Mrs . Deborah Jancewicz
Mis s  Kelly Bogdanski



Here is a short video of  a typical 
day in kindergarten at Cas hman

https:/ / youtu.be/bDhrI8IDoWQ

https://youtu.be/bDhrI8IDoWQ


Screening Process and Phase in-
Mrs. O’Neill

Screening will take place June 1 & 2.
Teachers will play some games and talk with the children.  This lasts about 

15 minutes.
Phase-in process:

Day 1 is appointment day with parent and child-takes about 20 minutes
Day 2 is a half day- Parents will leave the children in the morning and then 

come back in the afternoon to pick them up.  No lunch or bus that day.
Day 3 will be a normal 8:30-3:00 day with lunch and bus available. 



Snack and Lunch-
Mrs. Kelleher

-Snack is eaten in our classrooms.
-Your child will need to bring 2 snacks and drinks everyday (for A.M. & P.M. snack)
-We are a nut sensitive school so children can bring peanut butter for snack & lunch.
-First week of school we eat with the children and go over rules and routines.
-Lunch menus go out in the beginning of each month.

(Hot and Cold choices daily)
-Children receive lunch cards with id numbers so they can purchase lunch.

You may also send in money in a sealed envelope with your child’s name.
-Chartwells/My School Bucks
-Children with food allergies will sit at a special allergy table in the cafe.



Bus-
Mrs . Jancewicz

- The bus company issues the bus routes.
- All kindergarteners sit up front.
- Teachers meet the bus upon arrival at school.
- Children will not be dropped off at their bus stop unless 

an adult is there to meet them.



Kindergarten Schedule
Mrs. Marshall

Kindergarten Schedule

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vN819vMTQx1a1jjdLvmTvjrcHiuqvZ_d8p1i67Cg1ZU/edit?usp=sharing


Thank you for attending our kindergarten 
information night!

If you have any ques tions  not ans wered previous ly or 
found in the FAQ s heet, pleas e type them into the chat 

now.

Link: FAQ for incoming kindergarten parents

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Kgq-eTrA2vqq89G2FSY02IW_4Uzp8hnEcgFaHSZZ7EE/edit?usp=sharing
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